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BooK I.]
planation, ;Ui; and if so, the phrase is -like
and ,L, explained above: see 4,
,,i';l Tthe house, or
second sentence.] _cracked, in semeral
or
cleft,
chamber, beansme
places, so as to cause a sound to be heard. (1,
[q.v.]; (As, M, A, TA;) the object being TA.) And p,ih. is also said of a building,
4.
(TA.)
(A;) or what- [app. in the same sense,] like V,,.a.
a [camel such as is called] .Ji;
,,a;l
And
ever be the object. (Aa, M, TA.)
[See j.lJI L,IL, in 1, next before the last break.]
called
He
A,)
(M,
glJ,
or
gI,)
..,., (S, gh,
I His bones made a
You say also, UiS ' ..- a

the hore, (As, M, TA,) at the two sides of his
tongue, afler making it cleave to the roof of his
mouth, (Lth, M, g, TA,) without remoring its
eltmreity from. its pldee, (Lth, TA,' in order to
chide the beast: (L:) or 4 ,a; l signifies i.q.

the goats, (f, gh, ],) or the she-goat; (M, A ;)
accord. to AZ, (S, ?gh,) or Ks. (M, L) And
, A,,Ll He made a sound to him like as when
thou mahest a smacking with the tongue to a sheep
or goat, [in the TA, ;WI. f3 I. b, for which I
read 5WIt JL .b,] deeming him ignorant.
(TA.) And Hie made a clapping to him writh
one of his hands upon the other, so as to caue a
[sound such as is termed] ,i~af to be heard.
(El-KhattAbee.)

,aiL I (M, A, K) He

made a sound, or sounds, [app. a cracking of the
,
joints,] with his fingers: (M:) [and sot '
i
his
with
i
:)] or he struck
(see
inf. n. ,,ei:
.finger ' in order that they might make a sound, or
sounds: (s:) if it mean cracking of the joints
(aiJ),it is disapproved; but if clapping, it is

sound [app. in being broken].
[See also 4.]

44.Li

.4u

.,jI,-;--a

l (A, Mtb, TA)

: The

afair, or case, became in a bad, or unsound state,
after it had been in a sound state. (Mgb.) And
.i'l t [Ti tate of the place
j
.. , .u..a.,:Jl
through which the invasion of an enemy was fared
became unfortified, after its being fortified, or
t The state
-;t!
closed]. (TA.) And .ijIv
ofpuritybecame annuUed. (Mqb.) And pa:ql
o'
JA.
'W:J41c t [The poetry became undone, annulld,

(IF, ], TA.) or contradicted, by a reply against hiin: see
4. ., - 1. (A, TA.)

11. .l;WI It (a wall) cracked, without falling
also signifies
6. ,l.at;: see 8. - ,,i,Mutual contralictiutn, or repugnancy; contr. down; like
See also
L*. (K in art. b;.)
,hiW;say,
You
TA.)
(O,
of Silj .
,lbl,, in art. .a i.]
(A, Mgh, M.b, TA,) S [In his speech is contradiction, or repugnancy, between different parts;]
see ,a , in two places.
,,:
one part of his speech necessarily implies the
[Undone; talken, or puUed,
,
i. q. *
j.
annulment of another part; (Msb;) his second
unravelled: unnovrcn: di.:
untwisted
pieces:
to
saying contradicted (,o.ii) his first. (TA.)
broken: &c. (see 1:)] ($, Mgh, Msb,
,,aD, (A, Mgh,) or Ot1J!, solved;
And ; fl
(,M TA) in the sense of 1s;:
(Msb,) I The two sayings, or sentences, contra- IC:) like
dicted each other; or were mutually repugnant; (TA:) as also t ,WLL; (Mgh, Meb;) and
as though each undid the other; (Mqb;) [they t ,.a:
(;gh :) but EI-Ghooree allows only the
annulled each other.] And lt.J!WI .jAW S [Tec first: (Mgh:) As, however, mentions only the
two poets contradicted each other.] (A, TA.) second; (Msb ;) which signifies as above, applied
And .li; ,a3W lts meaning was contradictory. to a building, or structure; (M, Mgh ;) or what
($, I1, TA.) ~ [It is also used transitively:] has become taken, or pulled, to pieces, (
l,)
Gj.i
dismutually
tnwo
Lttw t They
you say, -I
of a building, or structure; (V;) as also the
solved the sale: as though compared with the first: (TA:) or ,
what
signifies

not. (TA.) And ALWt ,ALI He coaused the
[kind of gum called] jL~l to make a sound, or
sounds; [i.e., in chewing it, as many women do;]
the doing of which is disapproved. (S, L, V.
.IJly , meaning "they [togethler]
saying J
[But in the S and L, it said that ALatlPjS
&J, wiich does not necessarily indi- saw the new moon ;" and .:1JI !slj, meaning
signifies
"they [together] called the people;" and.j)&L3,
cate that the former verb is transitive.])not(S, M, meaning "they [together] asked them ;"
Hence, (S, M, TA,) '*'A 'Ja a;l
wi:hstanding that ,,iJ3is [properly] intransitive.
A, Msb, ]*) Thte load made his bach to sound by
ltJi t [They mutually
reason of its neight: (M:) or pressed heavily (Mgh.) And .ja
compacts, contracts, or
their
or
broke,
dissolved,
utpon him, (~, M, Msb, ]~,) so that his back was
covenants]. (T, voce IjSW.)
heard to make a sound rsuch as is termed ,
8. ozai;l quasi-pass. of ',f [It became un(M, ]( ; i.e. the sound of the came£s saddle when
of
the
weight
the
of
reason
done; taken, or pulled to pieces: untwisted:
it becomes infirm by
load; (Bd, xciv. 3;) or a slight sound, as when unravelled: untwoven: dissolved; broken: orrendered uncompact, unsound, or infirm, after it had
a man makes a smacking with hit tonguew ( ,
or firm]: (M, A,
to his ass, in driving him: (TA:) or oppresed been made compact, sound,
(A,) and
*,,,
also
as
his back by its nweight: (Mib :) or rendered him Mgh, Msb, TA:)
V.i3W: (M, TA:) [respecting the first and
(Ibn.
lean, or emaciated; .j 'J.,i.e.
last, see a remark upon a mistake in the k(, fol,abl' ,.dil, lowing the first sentence in 1: but ,;ia;; after'Arafeh, .) Thus in the phrase iJ
($, M, 9J,) in [xciv. 3, of] the ]ur. (S, M.)
wards occurs in the ]~ used properly in the
!6l:(8:)
- .:]iq. ,
phrase oit-) '1 a
=
>
. a : see 8. - ;'"
of
a rope,
and
said of a building, or structure:
The earth clare, or cracked, or burst, fiom omver or cord: (A, Mgh, Msb, TA:) [and of silk, or
(S, flax: and of cloth: (see 1:)] and i of a compact,
,i;.
the truffiles; (S, A, TA;) syn.
contract, or covenant: (TA:) [and of a sale:
.;3
we.find
],
of
the
TA.) In all the copies
things. (A, TA.)
.AJ1, explained by Ak; [a though meaning (see 1 :)] and of other
The blood was made to drop, drip, or faU in [Hence,] 'i~"i1 'aDl t The wound, or ulcer,
drop;] but how likely is this to be a mistrans- became rcrudescet. (IF, A.) And ?i-'I
Tound became in a bad, or
cription. (TA.) [The right reading of the ^,,S y ~J.l t The
its healing. (MYb.) And
after
state,
and of the ex- corupt,
he;
.;l
phrae is probaldy l

thou hast udulone; taken, or pulled, to pieces;
untwisted; &c.]: (M :) and what is undone, of
,l.and of [the
[the stuffof the tents called]
garment.s called]

and twisted a second
-I,

time; (M, .;) as also t .~-a; (19;) and
t 2,6ti: (L:) or this last signifies what is
undone of a hair-rope: ($, O, Jg :) the pl. of
l;[a pl. of pauc.], (M,) and of
,. is .
the same, (Msb,) or of t ,'"., (Mgh, Meb,)
Emaciated, or ren,ejL. (Mgh, Msb.)
dered lean, (S, M, 1,) by travel; (;, I ;) upon
which one has journeyed time after time: (0:)
Seer says, as though travel had unknit itsframe;
(M, TA;) thus indicating it to be tropical:
(TA:) applied to a male camel, (S, M, ~,) and
to a horse, (M.) and to a female camel, (S, 4,)
or the female is termed aLc. : (M, :) pl.
,1l/, (Sb, S, 1J,) only, (Sb, M,) both of the
mase. and fern.; in the latter, the ; being
imagined to be elided; (M ;) and !.LLis
[also said to be] a pl. of IFIL signifying jaded,
applied to a she-camel. (So in a copy of the
in art. ,,A.) - [See an ex. in a verse cited
T.] p/aae, (Q,) or erut of earth,
The
voce
(M, II,) that becomes broken from over trutffles;
(Q, M, ~;) for when they are about to come

